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ts Better Work than to Be?. i .Th v vLOOK' OUT 2
Compare ilU trlth your urcho

glow jrith 4itJr3ntJiffl. Tbe power of lovj
is beyond buman OAtiriatc. .

Joe Frenchy' aointfcijttancos wcro wont to
My that if it was nut lor thcloTo he boro his
motherless child, hfwould havo gone to the
dogs lonfj af?o. VVs it was, bo had nearly done
so anyway. desnitotSio rrcat affection ho had

He san'c upoi tV co-ie- h with a gtoanJ
Lcnlu stood over him with clasped hands."0,p?; airyobijhirtr s'aaakL

"Doa t bo strart. Lenita; but I reckm mirarty well usad up," he answered. , . . ?

"How did it hiiinxjn. papf
"It wa up in the gaUy. Wejd iost srot tho

The re i no life, liowercr low '
Or liuntMe in it& hirtli,

Thiit may uot, I'romfs ?tore, bestow
.Some brightness e'er the earth.

FOHTY YEAKS

TESTING FRUITS.

TO TOTT MY KltJD READER.
,4-- : cf, 'i" " '

.. , j ; . r'i--.''-

r--r co,afVi X'zrM" th'-fcnjicoS-Vati-

-

t
'i ... Iofu ew n,en 'he price of siisrar m th

nu stietfsof i- - uheii u .begjrar lowered, just us thos hieir Mire'Vnrfloudly eravtd for Lnf. rla few nHltm f,,r ?l by the law iof supprf and demand.
ildn lntmn t.. t.' .7J i V . -

JjL. of - fruit t rm., Tlwr Apple, lVnt,
PeachV,Ch(prry, Aprif-o- t Quiuop VThc
nWne. tUmm-.lcrrvaii- l all other !cir-- "VL"' jn ine suprernev

Court .of New York- - cify by IhV at tb
ney General against this tryst end some

' tettenS in theUuitbtiite except fonr, feaveiir,ed
tins trust, and on joining they surren- -icleral tbe.Vstoa'cmTKin
into the hands of the board of Irewof this trust. The differeift refineries
continue to refine sugar and put it ,upon the market, but nil tlie busidei
R .55fe the cntroLof thkouatlwanJ
ana wnenever theyint'to ad ance
Y r "Kr, cerunn'oncif tare or .
derediashut down-thw- i. tr-- i m tr -
der to reduce the sunnlv. nml
pauy belonging to-the-t- rust can sell
at any nguie except those given thetn

: able fruit. If not, why mt N titl inVQitr
onlers? .X)oc of nature' H"eatj.blrtuiC!

our preat numler; pCA'ttrietie"of One
attractive wliolsomc fruits. y
The Cedar iCovel ureenes:

' has on the Rrountl alou(

V! of beautiful Trait trew. viDea nnl plant
'AtavWlectrfhm-- iucluitnji: nearly three

hundred, varieties of home accliraateil,
teated fruit, and' at rock Jwttom pficcf,

' delivered to you at yur-hre?- t railn ad
1 station freight charges pitid. I cau please

' every ono who wants to plant a tree.
j grape vine1, ortrawbcrry hmt,i etc I

ij 5ave no cotniwlrative competition as to
extent of groumlsTand desirahlej nursery

. .1 stock Or quantity. I can and

WILL PLE A.SE YOU.
, I have all sizes of trees desired from a 3

, oi tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stocky.
Priced decril,lvc catalogue iVt e. Ati- -

it

J Oi cmsteei. w Ky this J

means a feu! men, combined - together
a a board of trustee?, har Mhdnf
control pf the price of sugstr and the
amount that is to be denied out to the
American people. These men claim that '
they are making iiomoney -- bj this -
combination, but the irilt h)idM.;irwl ,

a dividend of two and. a halper :ceuUii
Till hVa int. - if i 1 -

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:1y She re, Yj dkin county j X. "'' '""""u online siock ot tlWitcorporations that' entered into the '

trust stock tliat on comiug. into the
tmst was wanted to theevb-n- t Af fbri '

sluiresor one, making the, true div-- f
'

. v" e jure monius seven and -
half per cent, or eighteen per ; cent. a

v 'ye:,r.. - :- -

In this action it is claimed that the
entering into this combmation by the '
different companies is a violation of,
their charters and hence is a , good
groutitt for revoking tJieir frauchLses:
It remains, for thw PtinrtvuiiAWmJ1
whether this claim is well fonndl
and can be enforced by the courts. ' r

: j' . --f

Caveabr Trade JMarks and
1 Copyrighls -

Obtained . a id all ot her UuM 1 s t n I he F. s.Pa t eni
Om.e attended tor Mol r..iv l' s.

ourofllci'lsnppiwMr tin I . . P'Heiit oniee, and
we can obtain Patents I u I time than those

Washington.
.. Srid Model or drawing o adx Is :ts to p:tc-nl-abiUi-

free of chaigt;ajlnml.t' SocUartjtu r
Of.fcit'rt I'atqnt. fWereferiiier" to tit? lo-- t master. Wr Supt.of
!Moner rdPr"llv..andto oiiu ialfr 01 the l. S. Pat-

ent offlre. F.ir.rtrrular. !.;v1-- . teui s ai d
to actual client k 1i n v 1 si nn 01 . oui,t

'writrto C.7. fiOW CO.
inpsitf Patent Oi. , ishli gt 1 l.C.

. : Oct. tJ.'S. tf v

xueuecision. in this case jwill be ' '
aited with great interest. for iotir"' 1

entire people will be greatly benefitted
jy-a, uecision against the trusty as lit 1

will have the effect I of causing h

price of ugars to be regulate- d- by the - :

,N Tin: yt'lEHI(R rouiiT.Eowan Co. N'oveuibiT-tt-rm- .

! John jjk. Hoyden, IMaiHtift.
"
Thomas I'Iik, i)e-- .

tViidant.

Td the DefwlaflrrThoiMai pi:es:

law sunpiV jiiwi ilpninnH infrl f
by the arbitrary command if IitimwI l"

of trustees who cou trot the ugaf ruar--
ket of the country. Let us hot that
uie answer of the courts will be in fs.
vor of the people and the nn I die. wfd-- 4

You are hmhy notified that the Phihitiiriia? j

iomnieiHM-- i a civil actiob trninft you to set ure j

: the um of twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars due by
' - n,.,-uui.- t. and you are hereby required to appear

. before tlie Judjre of said Superior Court at a
-- Cm rt to lw held iuSaljVhury. in said ioiu:ly,
on the second Mionday before the t;r t Moinlay

J of March. lSSOj and answer tr detiitir to the
4romjlaint.of the fdaiutifT. And you are further

-- notified that the jda ntin ha taken oftt a war-i- i
tit of attachment returnable before said Coin t

--at the siune time and place' '

;?:t J. M. UOUAII.
; Clerk Fuperior Court. Itowan Co

f.for' Lehita. Vt. tat love wa9 able to ro--
claim him to oeeasimal reforms.' He would us.
break off frota'ais eVil assocutes and declare
thatbo;woul4incvtt5.tooch auotber drop of an'
whisky; afraia,.nd?r a little time he would lie
be truly happy in &horinir to his resolves.
But the temblors wpjuJd como, Bert Coles and

.

others, whor uiulersjuiod just" how to strike
cotcIs of tbls nature, and, yielding'

io pcrraasiOTL'IAj vftihld do ajrain too Tery
things bo had promised never to do more.

An Xjcnita "jiuehcrvflsh aside, sho aslcfed : I me
"Was BertColmfWr eoo you-un- s, imfif" 5

"Ye ha ffrarljarrV replied Freachy,
knocking the;ahca aat of his pipe against
the side of MwrWeatcu door. Entering
the cabia, uo laid U)ip3 up on a projection
of a lovrI,CipPfririaoe. Then, patting
on nw coat, n?jreruraa to go put agatn.

asKod lcmta.
storini iirmuyncincnt of k

iTkoflS!!uEnIo foriiiture of the tuvbin.
"Just .np the reok a ways, not fur," bo

replied, trying to evalo her penetrating
oyes, whichi sought his own so search-ingl- y.

, !

'Fap, yer itoolVt try tor fool mi; you-un- s

air iroia aon tho hills up RoaruV
Pork, tu hob) Bert Cole 1 run off them told
ponies he's tryln' to keep hid," and the girl
lookeddaiintle.Tsly into hor father's face.

"Waal, what ef I air.'"' demanded Fronchy
sullenly.

"O pap!" she cried, throwing her plump,
brown arms around his mek, "Yer mus'n't
go; please don't. The waod nlohg Roariu'
Fork; air full of men try in' ter fin' Bert
Coles an his gaug. S.tjU R jdleaf tolo m i
so. He's a holpin' ter iin' him ; he's dep'ty,
ye know. Ho says you-un- s air 'speeted o'
holpiu' the hoss thieves, some, bat if you
keep away from them he'll let j'er off fur
my sake. So, .stay ter homo, pap," she
pleaded.
'I done gin my word ter Bert to show him

the gully whar Barney's gang usen ter run
thar 'still'rj--. up thar, "fore they got scan
out by the off'eers; au' I 'low I'll do it.
Thar, thar! Don't cry, Lenita. I'll promise
yer n3ver ter holp Bert again. But I mus'
this tim3t shuah. Fur ef I don't he'll burn
me out or do somethin' wuss."

), Il!" rfltF. (Hll-:!l- , "YKU MI S'X'TfiO!"

"W'y, pap, ef that's all yer feard of, don't
go," said the girl through her tears. "I'd
druther be burnt out an' hev ter live in u
holler tree like 'an ter holp do
what's gin the law an' ain't right 'tall.

' But Bert's goin' ter gin mc u hcapo'
money fur showin him' the gull- - up the
creek this tim. and if yoa-un'- s air u gool
girl, I'll siend it most ;ill on .wittm' yer. new
tixiu's, ribbons an sich,' he s:.ld trying to
pacify her.

"I don't need "em. pap. All I want is fur
you-un- s ter do righV'

'We kin live like line folks Bert says, if
I'll holp him. W'y. Leuita. you-un- s kin put
on more style an" any gill along the Roarin'
Fork, when 1 git that money," be said, try-
ing to tear himself away from her clinging
arms. But Lenita would not let him go.

'No. pap. you shan't go. Ye got ter stay
ter home." she said, locking her arms morj
tightly around his neck. "

Had it notibceu for the iiquor Bert Coles
had given him to drink in their interview,
Joe Frei.chy anight have yielded to hi3
child's entreaties.' But. wanned by the fluid
poison he had imbibed, her opxisitiou roused
a demon, and in freeing himself from hei
clasp, he flung her aside with .too violent
force, and she fell to t"i floor, a cry of pain
escaping her as her head struck the rough
boards. Freiiehy. did not look oiiee u,ku
his daughter to note the" result of the fall;
but he rushed out of the cabin and took the
little flower-starre- d path up the Roaring
Fork.

For a long time Lenitajay moaning on the
floor, holding her liand to a slight wound on
the side of her head. S Vhon she felt able,
she sat up and looked around her. She had
been partially uncQnscious before, but now
6he remembered everything, and a look of
mental anguish settled upon her face. She
tried to get up. but she was so dizzy she sat
down again. Wheu she ifelt somewhat re-

covered, she s'wko aloud : '

"I've a big notirin ter leave him. a strikin
me down this Bat I done gin mother
my word ter stick iter pap through thick an'
thin, an' I reckon I'd be doin' ill ter up an'
leave him alone by hisself It'd .hurt
mother powerful-li- k , in her angel home so
fur frum the Roarin' Fork, ter see me go
away frum pup, jest "causa ho struck me
me down." '

;

Then she managed, with the aid of a
bench, to get uixm her feet. Sho staggered
to the door, Where she got a pan of. water.
After bathing her head in the cool liquid
she felt much better, and seated herself on
the threshold of the cabin, where the balmy
south air played softly oyer her 'face, like
the touch of a loving friend.

"Poor pup!" she said, as big tears filled
her eyes. "He' d been drinkin' some o' Bert
Coles' smuggled whisky, or he'd nover
pushed mo frum ' him s cruel like. He
never treated me that way before ; but he'll
feel sorry far it when ho comes back ter his-sel- f.

Poor pap!"; and the girl wept as she
thought of the probable fate of her father.

The day wore away. The San went down,
leaving the bluff tinged with a wondrous
halo of amber auj purple. Lenita bad nearly
looked her eyes out, and yet.'Joe French did
not come. Had any thing befallen him I

Her mind pictured a hundred awful fates for I

him. Yet she waited in great mental, tor
ture, by the doorway, ber dark eyes gazing
far away into jthe. gathering - darkness,
hoping tocatch a glimpse of his flgure com-
ing home. Far into th j night she watched
and waited thus, j , -

It must have been neai' midnight. Ienita
was at ber post..'"Haddoiity Joe Frenchy ap-

peared in view down the path. The rising
moon partially lit up the woodland, and
Ienita could see;tb t ho staggorel as ho ap4 --j
proaebea-th- e eabitt, slowly and laboriously.

In a mome she was by his side, assisting
him to gain tbe house.

"O, pap, yer shot!" she eriel, a her
strong young arm s suported him across the
threshold and to 4 rudj vouch in ouj corner
tf Ilia ,viVii "

ponie ran in wtara he eatso I off c3rs foua" J
it wa? sich a s'prio ter ths hull of us-u-ns

that wo crjldtft d i nathia' but brcaY
ran. Bert au', ma brokj far the woods,
got off without ry shit In h'imu out I got

two loads in tao, and he groaned heaviljv
"O. pap! O, papl"' was all that tho

weeping girl could utter. . I"Don't take on, Lenita. It's all my own
blamed meanness. I wouldn't mind yer
warnin', but throwed ye like an olo b'ar frum

ter tho floor, an' went ter my fate. ' I
only meant ter go this bnct more, an then
break off. But I went onct too" often. . The
Lowd never meant fur me ta . prosper- - on a
money got frum Bert for holpin him ter
hide the ponies up tho gully, an' he let the
offcers fin us out; an' now I'm shot, an' the
Lowd only knows what' 11 become of vou. mv
gir1" 8ai1 Jo Frenphy. putting his big hand

"Nevermind mo, pap; but let me do some-
thing I

fur you-un- s, tor stop yer pain an'
sich," and the gVl, brushing aside hor tears,
strove to mak j tho suffering man rest easily.

Scarcely had she finished bathing his
feverish brow, when the tramplingof horses'
feet wat hoard before tho cabin door and tho
coarse voices of rou'?h mon broke simultan- -

. her- - 1 ,. Leaving
father's side, the bravo girl1 stepped to the I
door just as a burly fellow with a Winches-
ter in his haul cam before it. A half-doze- n

other rough-lookl- n rmou, all belonging to the
Indian police. sto-- eloso behind him. ,

'That's Fronchy's gal," said one of the
men.

"Air you-un- s ToeFrmchy's darter J' asked
the leader, halting b jfore tho girt.

"Yes, sir. I air,', replied Lenita, placing
herself in the door. '

"Is yer daddy hero."
"He air." " . ...

'Tell him ter coma out an s'render ter
onct," ordered tho lcMrr. -'

C). sir! ho kaint,?criod tho girt v
'Kain't, eh! I'll jestapersuado him with

this instcrmint. then,'" and he raisbd.the re-
volver threateniugly. '

"Please; don't," sho cried, never flinching,
however athe rough oflieer thrust the
Winchester almost against her cheek

Then stand 'sidj gal, au" lot me tote himi
out."

He's trying 'dcr a tlir 'iossum, Hi,'
poke on? of the men.

--No. he's not." put in Lenita. 'He' shot;
yer gang shot him twice, an' he'slyin' on the
bed now, uot able ter stand on his feet O,
men !" she appealed to tiMia. ' if you-un- s hev
hearts, please don't "sturb him now. He's
suffering so!"

'She's tryin tev stan' you-un- s off, while
her dad crawls out at a winder an' 'scapes!"
yelled a rough in the rear.

--Tart's, a faj!" yelled another. "The
gal's in with Hort Colo's gang, too, depen''
nt. Rest her as a complieo!"

Ye;. rjst tin gal. too. Go ahead. Hi''-cam- e

fram another in tho bocltground.
"It's jes giviu' h r dad a ehaneo ter 'scape,"

put in another.
Through it a"t Lenita stood, calm and

brave, within t i narrow door, debarring
thqse rough i.i n ft . i entering the cabin.

--Stan' ba ';. g ;S." roughly sjioke the
leader, or I !' 'rest, yer, too, fur hcndoriai
theTaw onTlTu-'n- " I'ork" And he was in
the act of layi i r raagh hands uxn the girl,
when a manly form leaped from his horse's
back and rashed between them. ; .

"Any man win lays a hand on that girl,
does it at his prll." and the voice of Scott
Iledleaf r.iu r o. u tho night air, like a
truur cl 'il l ;t. R ,evy man instinetively fell
back as h revogitiz-.s- l their suiwrior officer.

"Tiie girl is ' perfectly innoeut; knows
nothing of tho Coles gang, if her father
does." Then h ; turned to Lcuita, who was
softly weeping by his side, and told her to
have no fears, that he would protect her
With his life if need hx When sh-- j wa;
sufficiently calm, she told him that - her
father was seriously wounded and begged
him to do something to relieve him. After
Scott had examined Frenehy's wounds, he
went to the door with n sad face a"nd said:
"Men. you are not n wled hero. Frenchy
is dying. He h.is lvcived two very bad
wounds. Go back where tho boys are and
help guard the pris mers till I come."

Tho m'm rod quietly off up the creek.
Scott turned to the bo I where Joe Frenchy
was braathing his List, his head resting in
Lenita' s lap. She had 'been talking to her
father, as his Last hour drew near, aud had
controlled h ;raelf to listen to his last words,
which were ;

"Lenita. you've be jn a gxxl gal. God for-
give me fur nver makin' you-un- s happier,
an' fur givin' yer that mean push."

And asth3 dawn crept mellowly into the
dingy little cabin, Joe frenchy 's spirit
winged its liight; It was Scott 11 tUeaf 's kind
hands that led the s irr rvnig ;rift away, and
prep.ued thi b i.ly 'n- - if ; lone rj sting place
oai tha b-iu- of th R iring Fork, where
its watersftfrever m .rmr boisterously on
over mossy. stones and jagged rocks.

Bert C lies gaug was e.Tjctually broken-u- p.

Bert was finally captured, but he es-caix-xl,

and rep art says he has become a law-abidi-ng

citizen in a remote part of Texas.
Lenita was kindly cared for. She was

placed in a goid mission school, where she is
obtaining a useful education. Scott Rod-le- af

is patiently waiting for her to becomo
bis wife. An. H. Gtnsox.

Costumes cf tha Tyrolese.

The cos nine of t.e Tyro'.ienno is a
prctt-- one, consisliii- - of 'a stuff dress,
with a very full skirt; the KkKcc cut
square iii front and tillcil in with a silk
handkerchief which mutches in eolor;
and a gay""ilk api'ou, which is of pink,
blue or yellow. according to the taste
of the wearer The hats are not un-

like the sailor .Tints worn by ladies, ex-

cept that they have a stiff, straight
brim and are generally adorned with
tassels of ?ild bullion. The national
eostumo of tho men is evou more rpict-urcsiu- e,

eon.isting of knitted dark
blue or white stockings, knee breeches,
waistcoat with two rows of silver but-

tons a somewhat long skirtish coat,
and a hat with a bunch of some wild
bird's .'feathers at the side. Hut the
prettiest costume of all is that of the
jarcr, or huntsman. The breeches
come to the knee only, and the legs arc
encased in enibuVered leather gaiters.
leaving- - the - kVt'ees, bare; tho ioat is
dark green, with collars and oufts of a
lighter shade; a hat of dark green, with
an eagle's feather, and an embroidered
shot-potu- h slung over the shoulder.
tor. San FraneUco Chronicle,

At a retvnt ball in Now York niany
cnests had uo appetite for the gam
beeau? bnitatma of JirliigDeasts tJbird were.-als- on ' thir' tabla. ; Umler--,

iicath a big pl.tto of salmon was
-- minlature lake cf real wator. In wluef

. . . ' .......J i J - I. 1gomnsu ani iaujMie swam am uj
Utile fro-- i t!spor;e . '

The Youngest Cat
f

AttalilbrgM tvwi. CT?A '

Tvr ear pricS'J np In wift ur.ri

Cnj s,fc!TH so iolck. ma t vif, ii nTT
'Tbcr' Botta like the ypU4 ct aL

Bhc baa na reverence far to3 r st; '

is
rulla KCBLly atXord U ir.tesfii trJt i t

A feat that triU Her motaer --

Heijrowls awl bite. AVhat of that?
Sh s &afu up hitfi, oar yaunyest cut.

Then croeiiteir round Hie sofa hc
She p;tB her roxt with her pnw;

Disturbs the monarch, slok ant blac't,
W'boso litfhte ;t raerini o uj ware law:

ne wakes; lie spit. S'e reiobul tbo mat
And flovrn out-door- s, Taat y junxost txX. 't'.'0 " , J" -
en;; s B"e. se a taws. s;e s cycrywusre- -

No sp it 1 sifcrs 1 fwn the .pot.":
Of food she tat 1 the 1 on s share :
- SUe r shes where tbc saucer ?t:
The monc sh claims: s"u bell tho n

Vithin bis holethe yjunest eat. , ; ". if

the climbs the deslt. she spills the in't,
Then chac swift tho 1 twglug pen.

We put hor down, b it, cro we thin'.c,
Bhe's up anil at tho frame again.
n author's worU coinc scarjely pat

When walked o'er by ihj youngest cat.
A tease, a joy. a plane, a dear- -

Her n i . es arc many a' her trie!:,
We eliase her ofTv then cal her De ir:
JThe rest !oo'f oa as er as. as stick j.

Ko hou iC, i ; d ill. be suit of th it.
Which aiw..yi holds a youngest c it.

J. K. t'mpn. hi II i,;tf 4 Vtn.ij Pg.opU.
w -

UP ROARING FORK.

A Mountain Talo of Lovo and Ad
venture.

IWiittn for This Paper.
HE sun's rays filtered
through tbe dense
foliage of the trees on
the banks of Roaring
Fork. where that
boisterous stream
flowed noisily over
rocks in its wild haste
to unite with the
waters of the Red
river. The meager
be;uns of sunlight fell
gently upon the dis-
heveled dark locks of

a young girl. She was seated on the nioss-covere- l.

gnarlwl roots of a lar;jc tree.
Her Islcnder, dark hands held a fisliing-iol- e

steady, while her largo, velvety dark eyes
were fastened ; intently. uj)on the cork that
bobbed up aud down on the surface of the
stream, in obedience to the wind that piaj'ed
gently over the Roariui; Fork

Three beautiful siietkled fish of good size,
now and then m;ule a slight undulation of
the water sit: her feet, in the vaiu effort to
free thcmselvt--s from tbe forked stick on
Which sho bad-secure- them. '

1 . Tho girl could not have lieen more than
sixteen.-'- ' tfhswas plump in fiuro, with good
features, and a pair of soulful dark cyc3,
that h:ul a. world of s.uluess in their depths,
fcjhe Was dre33c.l in a fadjd rowu of some
eoarso blue material, which h:vl boeu made
without regard to any particular style, p;ist
or present, nul fisted' hor form poorly, com-
ing oaly to her burj. brawn ankles. Alto-
gether, she Wiis a wild, dark little creature,

- that look id not unlikj a nattiral p;irt f that
picturesqao sylvan scene round about the
Roaring Fork, and might have been takon

i for a larger sister t tho beautiful wild
flowers that bloomed :a such prodigalit j-

- on
! itsbank..
j A footstep fell on tlis hearing of the prirl.
j Rlio turned her hc;id in the direction from
j vhenee the s.und came. A man was coni--i

ing tow.-rd- s her. Tho 'girl recognized him
' nt oneo and a deep frown broke tho calm of
j ber countenauce.
j The m.m that appxo;-e1io- her wa3 a h md-- j

some. deyil-ni:iy-ca- re sort of fellow, thirty-- !
live, years of agj or thereabouts, tall and
irraceful in m:vmers. with golden h.iir and
vhiskcrs. and restless, penetrating eyes of

fray. A som jwliat cruel, sardouip expression
constantly hovered around his small mouth,
sunl. just now, aa he stoppod alcove her on
the bank, it seemed to expaud and render his
handsomo face moro reiwllent to the girl,
whose dark eyes strove to read his thoughts.

For several moments ho occupied a grace-
ful attitude on tho batik overlooking the
girl's ret reat without s;akiug. Neither did
sho utter a word, nor give any sign that he
was near her, other than to fix her woudrous
tyes uiwii him in distrust and repulsion.

At length the fellow broke into a laugh,
not pleasant by any means, and he said:
"You don't like me, Y.Hd Bird of the Roar-
ing Fork, do you'" , '

j

: t- "tor nox'T 'uki: mk. bo vor ?"

"Yotrdon't reckon I hev any call ter like
ye. do ye, Bert ColesT' she retorted, hcreyes
blazing. ,
v "WelL really, now, that Is a somewhat em-
barrassing question," be replied, mockingly.
T supiosed that missionary fool you started

to school to had taught you it is a Christian
duty to love everybody."

iThat don't mean fur us ter love ther
ugly Join's an' bo63 stealin'. an whisky
smugglinV answered the girl, speaking
slowly. The man bit bis lips to suppress
the anger her iinuliitl charges called up,
while big teai-- s welled up in tho girts eyes
as sho remc-mljcrx- the kind missionary to
whom she had been sent to school two years
ago, but fromWhich she had been recalled
to the deathbed of her mother. She had
Dever ret urrunf to school, deeming it her

"duty to stay with her lonely father, in bis
little cabin far up the wild Roaring Fork.

(Bert Coles evidently "deemed it wisest
to change the subject, for he saidj. t

' "Well, Lenita, I can tell you one thing
worth heodhrr. You won't catch a singlu
fish as long as tho, wind bobs y jut cork that
way, if you olt tt:.v till your raven tressot

uiRiifs lodsiutf." ,' The entieuiau look-e- tl
earnestlj at the pCKir maii, und

dp you not work?
ou should be ashamed of beggiug.n
0, sirv I do not know wliere to get

employment f , Nonsense !" replied
the gentleman. Vou cau work if vou
will; Now listen "to me: I was once

beggar like you. A gentleman - gave
me a half dollar, and said to me 'Work
and don't beg; God helps those who
help themselves.

immediately left P- -, and irot
fttifmhVMfvffcfW coiilpanToTisV

ierneml)ered the ad vice" given me by
my mother before she died, and I be--m

to pray to God to keep TOe'frimi
sin, and to give me" his help day by
day. I went round to the houses in
the country places, and with a part of
my half dollar bought old rags. ' These

took to the papermilU and sold thertt
tt a profit. 1 was always willing to
iive a fair price for the things I Loaoht.
and did not try to get for them more
than tl;ey were worth. I determined to--
be honest, and God prospered me. - Mv
purchases and profits became larger,
ana now i have got more than ten
thousand dollars that I call my own.
One great thiny that has contributed tn
my success is this, I have keDt from
Jrink and tobacco.

As tlW getitienian spoke, he took
out his rkirse:Vand drew from it "a

;

fiftyent-pieclon- d handing it to ihe
tstonished Ijeggirr, he said: "Now.
you have the-s'an-Ve chance of getting
ou in the world as I had. Go and
work and never let nicsee yon tagging
tgain. If I do, I will hand you over
to the police."

Ve.trs passed awa)'. The gentleman
dud forgotten the c rcumstance, until
one day, when traveling through P ,
ae enteral a respectable-lookin- g book--ell- er

s shop in order to purchase some
books that he wanted. He had not
jjeen many, minutes in couversation
with tlie. bookseller, before heeagerlj
'ooked iiito the face of Ins customer,
And inquired: '"Sir,, are you not the
gentleman wno, a few years ago, gave.
i half dollar to i pot r beggar at the
end of this street? "Yes, I remember
it well." "Then, sir,. thisJioine, this
vvt'll-stoxjk-

ed shop, is the fruit of that.
Hffy-ce- nt piece.'

Tears of gratitude trickled dowii the
bookseller's cheeks as he introduced
he gentleman to h'tsr happy wife' and

children. He was regarded iw, their
ix-ne-f actor Wheti gathered rotriid the
fsiblt? to partake of tea, the bookseller
ecounted his history from tlie above
iventful day. It was ver similar to
that of the welcome visitor.

By industry, honesty and dependence
upon pod s help, he had risen step by
4ep. from buying rags to selling pa
pers and tracts in the streets, then to
keeping an old bookshop, and ultiniate-- y

to be owner of one of the best cir-riilati- ng

libraries in the place. Before
she happy party separated, the large
)Id family Bible was brought out,
psalm of thanksgiving was read, and
hen all bent round the f.miilv altar.

Words could not express their feel
ngs.

. An Incident of 1876.

An unfamiliar story of the campaign
of 1ST0 is told at the expense of Mr.
Blaine and Gen. Harrisou, who, being
it Vincennes, desired to go to Seymour
and New Albany in a very short space
of time. Both men noticed as they
boarded their special tram, that the en-

gine was decorated with large portraits
of Tilden and Hendricks andthat it
bristled all over with Democratic mot-tj- es

and quotations from Democratic
speeches. The conductor, a very po--
lite fellow as well astiinch Republi- -
can, readily agreed to have the ohnox- -
.o. is decorations removed, and with a
hasty stejiNwent forward aud' gave 4he
order to have them removed. "Look
here," replied the engineer, who was a
brawny Irishman, 'yez are running
that train b ick there, and Oi'w run-
ning this ingine. Oi'ni a Dimocrat
and the flags will not be removed. As
for the pictur of Tilden, there ain't
min enough on the train to take it
down." He was right. The quarrel
between two was long and bitter, btit
the engineer was obstinate and at Mr.
Blaine's retpiest the conductor gave the
signal to proceetl. The victorious
Celt opened the throttle and Blaine and
Harrison were hurried into the waiting
crowds at Seymour by an engine, the
profuse decorations on which led every
Que, to believe itCwarf the head of a
Democratic excursion train.

Home Mad) Bemaiie . fc

; Try a sun Ixath for rheumatism.

Try clam broth for a week stomachs

Try cranberry poultice for erysipe
las.

i

Try swallowing saliva when troubled
with sour stomach,

ty eating fftah radishes and yellow
ttirnif3 for-gf-iVe- - k?

LTrv otitimr onions aud horseradish to
. '1

f& vo (ini"l 'ai swe!li?i
-

at
14

$3m m
"tfife CO. 'T

1
A STWICTLV Vf OT0LC

FAULTLESS f AMK.T K2CIUKE.

Mi'
;

INS
PHIL .A.D ELP H I A.

Price.' ONE Dollar-

A yo ' tula hs th'i per'.npslile examine each
e ami b:urc you g i ihe Genuine. See

the rr--l :n1 the fi:-- title
011 "i'l-ii- i Vrait?r, and on ic ide I
li-- . ami sixusiiur.-i- l J. H. Z-il- it
!' , . in the ibive f tc- - niniiie. Retnemh r ther ,

.snoothe . niln' Sinimon L Vtt Rr. 'later.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price arestainpeij on the bottom of all my advertbed Mtoes
beforo leaving tlx: factory, which prou-c- t tlc wearersajralnst tiipli pric and inferior goods. If .1 alealeroffers W. I. DouRlaa bhors at a reduevd orsays he lias tliem witiiout my name and price btamiedos the bottom, pat Jam down us a fraud.

, '?7gsa

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE o GENTLEMEN.

FOR

The only calf SS3 SEA!f LT5SS Shoe smooth io.

NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to hart
the feet, easy as hand-sew- ed and "WILL NT Rl P.

VWI DOUGLAS 84 SHOK, the orlitinul and
only luinil-scv.- ed welt S4 shoe. Ecjuais custom-mad- e
Ehoes costing from $!. to - - -

. W. L. DOUGLAS S3.H0 POLICE SHOE.
''RailrojHl lien end letter farriers all wenr llirui.

8niootli Inside as a Hand-Sew- ed l:oc. No Tucka or
Wax Thrend to hurt tlic feet.

VV. L. IM)l Xil.AS S2.50 SHOK i? nncxceJIed
for heavy we-ir- Ik'st Calf Mioc fur the price,

XV. L.DOUGLAS fS'i.va TVOKKIN OMAN'S
Sit O10 ii the best tn the worl.l lor rcutjli wear; one
pair oiiirht to wear a man a venr.

XV. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE FOR BOYS Is
the best School SIkks in tlie world".

XV. I. DOUGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S Schobk.
Shoo jcives the email lijyo a cliaoco to wear the best

in the world. " '
' AH made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not sold
by your dealer, write

IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
M. S. BH07N.-Agen- t, Salisbury.
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lowost, short-win- d watch ; one that at its

all who ash a reliable aad accurate tjme- -

It .is. preferable anl is.hetter than Sa iss

to slunv ,'mhs, and ENGUAVE ALL GOODS

lieiect fully, I T ;
5

STRONG COMPANY
'

- . PROMPT !

Kir. Ir RELIABLE, LIDERAL

J. RHODES BROWXE, . --

: J?rcs imt.
W illiam C. Coabt

:Str.t2n

- ,S75o,ooo .oo!

TraTcl'n r nttd LocalWAT77J3D, for Agricultural aud Ma-

chinery specialties sell to the-- ' trade.
State age, -- reference, amntint expectetl'
for sit la ry.a 11 d ex pen ses , Add ress.

j M ASSAY & CO ,

'..". Monteluina, Ga.

T!i3 Wjlarbjry WjIcIi,-:;- :-

iifliMt'hum Plants - -

Does Excitement Shoftea Lifet
Whosoever has studied m tii's ntrthlrtenure tlie causes which tend to lenifth.

en or curtail it. will have w:afcely failed
to notice how contradictory is the ev.deuce of those we liatnraTlyHoolc to io
explain them, and that their evidence.
even nueu uiey agree, aoes not alwaya
accord with what would seem to lie the
facts as they appenr around 'ui. ' One
authority says general ph ysicaf devel-
opment is necessary to prolong" life,
while another insists thi.r i not t.quired if the day's . emnlovnient ' dWi
not call for physical exertion!7 - Dr. D.
B. Itic1iardst)ii, an eminent English '

authoiity, declares, among many obvi--
ons, though scarcely novel, probosi-- --

tions, that everything that quickens'
the action of the heart ttiiyskind: of
excitement, taxe and ..reduces the
storage of 11 If this were said of
those-who- se naturally feebe or inheriU
ing dLeise, oieen of tlibse'leading se
deutary lives and living from day to day
without the invigorating benefits of ,

fresh air and exercise, : it would seem
reasonable, for one doe ntit have to
be a skillful plfvsiologisLI to k now
that 'excitement affects the nerves as 1

well as the heart. But w the state-
ment strictly tme when referring, ns
here, to the entire human family?
Surely soldiers engagetl iu actual war
fare, tind sailors in neace as well aa
?ra.r- - Iive "Png excitement, .besides
lein notoriously addicted JtointUdj
ces.as to drinking and iniokinx, vfe
ire theyiong--li veI ' Statistics show it
and observation cormlmrato Hinr.r ' ' - "w u0Ihe lietision list of the Hri-- '

(J W. m ,''l :ina r4,m l'Q l50'C:f!'i ni ition,
V t Xevejf'f.ist;aiH u.'ver slow :

15uy h m U with ti n.' devotion
. M;ir.--c the tints us rauui

i

it ;

-

:

J 'J

t'.i-

ii

rt;;.

.03 in --htin I. s!iort-- w iiid, stem-scttiii- jr.

For thit watch. t!e "Series J,-- '

If a titne-i- i jc4 you are getting,
' But,A .trill- - you need pay.

U I ; ,

Xickel! ca-e- , with purwliite dial.
; lHvle.l glass, with' spring of steel;

Givi tb it watch Cut jtit ono trial, ,

vou then will feel.

Z i 4pNE OF THE 5yM10N3 OF. THE pV.
No lon-re- r enn the shafts of ri licule be hurled at the-- WuterburyWatch Co.

-'-.

Ji ri tnu njhiid in solving the problem of a

price (four dollars) is within the reach of tish army, giving jfrh'e ages o 1

the leneficiaries. men who hara;4iece aud yet have hut ;a the moiiev ti invest in more costly gold or silver cises.
'":. -.

:- -- :' : '." ' '
" ' '

" Tltis icwJ "Scries Jn is what vou have been htoking lor, it is neat durable and the
served in ali climates for from twenty--

.. . '4 i .i.i- - - --

luiuny ) ear, aim excluding tuose i

pensioned cobiier because of 7woundi TI fiaest time keeper made for. the money (4).
ivea wnne in the uerformance of .-

duty," shows that soldiers, do not din 1

ant o'licrmfein maKcs at jjo. . i Keep worn siyies 01 iuu aicomi v ui mw,. itoimw
a large and lull line of lithcr Ainer'iean watch8 in Gold, Filled Si!vcrt Silyeriiie iud

T icke!,and knowiean always please you, lth nsib price, style, ipvility. nnl reliabilii as other men do; so it is wiih Ihe na-"- 7

VCalfi and see them, I am always jikascd

FHEE OF cjlAUGE. ; ; . .

val pensioners of the Greenwich' Ilos-- '

pital, now. cattsred over Great Brifctiu !

beciiiige of iU JnUilishment. In trio - "1 1

?.f merchant service to-da- y it is no uncom-
mon thing to find a man seventy years i

old in charge Jin? a ve?seira post reIiadin Jtwclcr aiul Headquarters lor X nas Anil New Year Presents
quiring activity of body as well as of ! ;

iiiiuo. r roin inn it wouhl apjjear
that a sound human body can with- - .
stand hunger and exposure,, and even
frequent excitement if only there i '

plenty of fresh air atnL exercise of m
vilgorous kiiid thrown mScielttiJc --
Atnerkan. i -'-u--

Joh

HOME COMPANY,

SKII o
i .i -

HOME PATRONAGE

'AGENTS
In a'd Chics, Towns and
' Villages ia the Sottth.

TAT A A Qf-VRT-V.a,

n V. Keely, of motor fame, ivho ,

sent to jail on Saturday last for .
was
contempt of court in refusing to give
information regarding hv mysterious
motor, has been.releJised onibail by the
Supreme Court, to u hith tribunal ' his!
ease has been carried 1? Tbe case wilt
remain quiet from now until Jan. 12,
at which time the buore-i:- ? CVurt will

1

J. ALLEN BROWN, Eesident Agent, Salistury, N. C. - f ; '
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